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Hit And Run  Vehicle 
Object Of Intensive Search 
A car with a dented rigi'it 

fender and an ornament on ti l 

lender is the e a u s P for a 

search by Security oMi<t-isand 

Slate Police. ' 

Conducting an Intensive 

search for the hit-and-run dnv- 

er of R lot, Security and Slate 

Police officers are conducting 

a search of all campus and 

aiea cars. 

According to Officer Ring of 
the Security Department, the 
starch is being conducted by 
a three man team checking all 
cars In tihe area. n» said thai 
there Is no definite le.nl so 
far but the search is being 
continued. 

Officer Ring also said that 
the State Police In the area 
who are conducting nightly 
checks on cars going down the 
main highways, ha\e all the 
Information on t h p hit-and- 
run car and are especially 
alerted to be on the lookout 
for it 

Officer Ring also stated 
that although William Dor- 
lily, the victim of the accident, 
could not identify the hit-and- 
run car, ihe said that thcts 
was an ornament on the right 
front fender. 

Trainee Program 
Exam Issued 

The U.S. Information Agen 
ey, which Is an independent 
agency responsible for the Gov- 
ernment's oversea information 
program, has announced a writ- 
ten eamination for their Junior 
Officer Trainee Program to be 
given on December 1", i960. 
This program has been estab- 
lished to recruit and train 
about 40 young people each 
year who have the potential to 
enable them eventually to fill 
top positions   in the service. 

Besides the foreign country 
.programs, there is a headquar- 
ters operations in Washington, 
D.C., which serves field opera 
tlons throughout the world. 
Voice of American, press, pub- 
lications, cultural programs, 
and films are examples of ways 
In wjiich the U-S, Information 
Agency attempts to counter 
hostile propaganda. 

Applicants must I* between 
the ages of 21 and 31, have 
been a Citizen of the I, 
States for at least tune years, 
meet rigid physical require- 
ments, be willing to serve any- 
where in the world, and be able 
to make friends easily. 

The written examination will 
take one day and will consist 
of four tests - English Expres- 
sion, General Ability, Public 
Affairs Background and a mod 
em foreign language. 

Junior Officers are appoint- 

ed as Foreign Service Career 
Reserve Officers of Class 8 at 
salaries ranging from $5,628 to 
16.345 a year. 

The Placement office local 

»d in Koons Hall, Room 111. 
has informational material and 
application blanks. If you air 
Interested, romp in right away 
as the applications must he on 
file in Washington no later 
than October 34, 1960. 

ROTC Programs 
Cite Best Cadets 

Eighteen University ol Con- 
necticut sen.ins have been cit- 
ed    as    Distinguished    Military 
Studenta In the ,\i mj and Air 
Force ROTC programs at the 
University. 

Fifteen of the fourth-year 
itudents  aie   members  of  the 
Army ROTC unit and three are 
enrolled a- cadetl In the Air 
Force ROTC. 

Each year a group of seniors 
who show outstanding perform 
ance as ROTC cadets In leader- 
ship, drill and scholastic work 
are awarded the badges and 
certificates symbol ol the Dis- 

hed Military Student 
AROTC cadets receiving the 

citation include:    John A. Slice- 
ban, Joel Mandeii. Lawrence A. 
ller/og. Jerry S Copsinls, Roll- 
er!  F. Richfield and  Edward J- 
M< I "maId. 

Also Anthony J. Quaranda, 
Terry J. Rush, Lawrence J. Ry- 
an, Jr., Joseph P. Valenti, Jr., 
Richard    J.    Bergeron,    Scot) 
llallet Edson Richard W. Reyn- 
olds. Eugene  G. (incus,  Petei 
A. Markliam. 

AFROTC cadi ti Inclu 
»ld P. Nicholetta, Raymond 8. 
Ryan, and  David E. Wignall. 

UPI Briefs 
New York  City.   Sepl    28 

(UPI I    Cuban Premier Castro 
has taken off from New York 
City  for home  With a  i It) 

I to return  to the  United States 
again. 

I The State Department has 
I informed police protecting 
I Castro  thai     the   ipvoluionary 
leader    will   come    back   in    a 

[week  or 10 days.  Castro Dew 
.home in a  Soviet   airliner on 
loan  from Ins friend. Premier 
Khrushchev. 

U.N. Adds Two 
1 n led  Nations.   Sept.   2R — 

(UPI)   —   The   U.N.   security 
council has voted unanimously 
to admit two more African na- 

Itions  to the  world  assembly    - 
Senegal and Mali. If the   U.N. 

| assembly     approves     it     will 
bring   U.N.  membership  to  98 

iis. A  meeting of Premier 
Khrushohev and Prime Minis- 
ter MacMUIan of Britain has 
been arranged for tomorrow 

| night in Hu' fust break at 
the summit level since last 
May 'a summit blowup. Among 
other events in and around the 
United    Nations,     Khrushchev 
has announced    thai   he   and 
Yugoslav Marshall Tilo, often 
.it odds in the past, have 
leached agreemeht on for- 
eign policy. And Prime Min- 
ister MacMlllsn will confer 
with President Nasser of the 
U.A.R. - their fii-st meeting 
since the Suez   crisis ol 1996. 

Ike Still Mum 
Washington,   Sept   28 — 

(UPI)—The White House has 
reaffirmed that President 
Elsenhower Still lias no plans 
for a meeting with Premier 
Khrushchev despite yester- 
day's U.N, proposal by U.A.R. 
■ 'resident N.is.cr. The an 
nouncement says Mr Eisen- 
hower does not want to meet 
Khrushchev under present cir- 
cumstances, the aftermath of 
the summit blowup last spring 
and Soviet refusal to release 
two U.S. airmen. 

Congo Statement 
The Congo, Sept. 28    (UPI) 
The council of high commis- 

sioners set up In the Conga by 
strongman Colonial JOMDh 
Mobutu has published Cbl 
linking deposed Premier Lu- 

mumba tightly with the com- 
munist bloc. The documents 
charge Lumumba's govern- 
ment appealed to Rusals and 
Red China for dneet aid In 
arms and volunteers. 

Folk Singers To Be Highlight 
Of Activities Fair This Evening 

This   plan   was   deleted   from 
i.hp   1867 civil  rights  law. 

Negroes Testify 
New Orleans. Sept. 28 - - 

i UPI I Negroes testifying be 
foie ihe U.S. Civil Rights 
Commission in New Orleans 
told of using segregated vol 
ing machines in paits of 
not them Louisiana. Four Ne- 
gi-oe witnesses said after reg- 
istering to vote they had to 
use separate lines and sepa- 
rate voting machines. The wit- 
nesses a|s„ mid the Negro 

voting machines would shut 
down for no apparent reason 
for hours at a time. 

Dollar Is Stable 
Washington.     Sept.     28   —, 

IUPI1 Treasury   Secretary j 
Robert    Anderson     says    the I 
American dollar is stable and 
that  the  nation  is  gearing  for1 

a long period of growth with-; 
out   inflation.      Anderson   said 
the recent  leveling off in  pro- 
duction was not a prelude to a 
i ecession    but    rather   a   read-> 
iustment  to the decline in  in-1 

flationary    pressures.    Ander-I 
son made  the statements in an 
address  to the annual meeting 
of tihe  international monetary 
fund    and    World     Bank    In 
Washington. 

Tommy's Gem 
London. Sept. 28 (UPII 

Prnfessianal speaker Tommy 
Tnnder was asked in London 
lO toll an after-dinner audience 
about the rewards of speech- 
making. Said Trinder "I find 
speeehmaking quite a lucra- 
tive business." 

Once   again,   the  Arliv ilies 
Pali. in hlcn Is a pi oject of the 
Blue  and   While   Committee. 
H ill  iw  held   i iroughoul  t h e 
entile student  Union. 

HI men, I lonns Cai luc- 
do a n d B o ii Demai i si an- 
nounced thai .).• |udges tot 
the Activities Fait will be Miaa 
Jacquelyn P. Van Gaasbeekoi 
the Women's Physical Educa 
tlon Department, i>t Arthur 
K Schwartlng of the Pharm- 
scj    Department   and    Cap! 
Robert     W      lumber     of     the 
A r m y   National   I lefens,    | >e 
partment. 

A plaque will ho awarded lo 

Glenn Gould To Be Featured 
At First Series Presentation 

Laos Lash 
Washington.     Sept.      J8 

i UPI i    The   State Department 
has  lashed out at Communist 
forces   in     Laos     for    alleged 
"double-dealing"     and    "trying 
to destroy chances of peace." 
The statement was Issued fol- 
lowing    unconfirmed    reports 
that Red forces had seized a 
city in northern Laot 

Notice 
Tile names of tin- cuuili- 

ilale, for H o ill e c s in I II g 
Queen and Ihe names of the 
escorts must ge llanil.il in 
to Ann Mi I aiuidin by noon 
Friday. 

Gas Rates 
Washington, Sop. 28   lUPI) 
The Federal Power Commis- 

sion has handed down a broad 
inline lo s|iced the setting of 
natural gas ratl - foi tieai ly 
1.000 independent producers, 
The ruling includes a scale of 
rates based on geographic 
areas. The impact on consum- 
er prices cannot be predicted 
immediately. 

Nixon On Houses 
New V.uk Ctty, Sept. 28— 

(UPI i     Vice   President    Ni.vm 
■a] s  i:,.  Federal   govei nment 
must ail now lo avoid a hous- 
ing crisis In the 1980**1 Nixon 
offered i seven-point program 
to -meet the housing nerds of 
the 1860*S in his campaign 
swing   in   and  near   New  York 
City. The Vice President's plan 
would      hbi i.ih/e     credit   and 
supply federal grants o satire 
communities for aiea devel- 
opment, 

Jock On Rights 
New   York.  Sepl    28     fUPlJ 

Senator John Kenned)   has 
called  for  stronger c.\,'  rights 
legislation and equal distribu- 

tion of   government    defense 

K c n n e ii y    was 
cheered    b .'(i     plant 
workers outside Niagara Falls 
when he said defense con- 
tracts should be equalh distri- 
buted scross the nation, lie 

told the workers he fav- 
i plan lo empower tin 

attorney general to Initiate 
suits   to protect owl rights. 

APO Rush 
To Start 
On Monday 
Would you like to be of 

service to the University of 
Connecticut and the Storrs 
community? 

Alpha Phi Omega, a frater- 
nity whose aim are just thai, 
is extending an invitation to 
all men on campus to attend 
any of their meetings witi'iin 
the next three weeks, as they 
begin   their   fall  rush  period. 

APO meets ever) Monday 
at 7 p.m.  in HUH 201. 

Tins fraternity is affiliated 
with Ihe Boy Scouts of Ameri- 
ca. Their only requirements 
for membership are an impr- 
est in being of service to the 
University and the community 
as a whole, and an interest in 
scouting. 

While some previous scout 
training is desireable, it is not 
required of all rushees. 
I'mierU 

Some of APO's projpets 
Srei conducting the class ring 
sales, conducting tours of the 
campus for visiting athletic 
teams and any other visitors 
lo this campus, proctoring 
exams, helping with Fresh- 
man orientation week, and 
conducting the University leg- 
ist i ationa In the winter and 
spring. 

The biggest project of APO, 
.urnever, is their annual Com- 
munity Chest Carnival. In 
which the brotherhood enlists 
HIP aid of the student body in 
collecting money which is dis- 
tributed to Various charities 
This carnival always attracts 
throngs of people and is well- 
publicized throughout the 
state. With it" "Miss Univers- 
ity of Connecticut", parade of 
floats, and  midway. 

These, however, are but a 
few of the many APO projects 
which are carried out during 
the year, 
Meetings 

APO President Bob Matey. 
urges a 1 1 interested men on i 
Campus to attend any of Ihe 
next three meetings, which 
will be held on Monday, Oct. 

13, 10 and 17, to find out more 
about this national service 
fraternity, 

Tihe APO office is on Ihe 
third floor of the Student Un- 
ion Building, room 211. 

Correction 
The September 27 issue of 

the   CAMPUS   stated    that   all 
Homecoming Events had to be 
registered   by   noon on  Friday. 
September 30. This deadline 
applies  only   to   off  -  campus 
activities.    Friday.   October   71 
should  be   remembered  as the I 
date fur  on  campus registra- 
tions, i 

The sale of student Concert 
Series tickets is five hundred 
behind what it was at this 
time last \ ear. So far, only ap- 
proximately fifty per ii ; Oi 
the tickets have been sold, ac- 
cording to Mi. Wlllard S 

These     tickets,    which    cost 
three dollars for the en 
lies,  can  he purhased   at   the 
HUB   Control   desk   or   at   the 
Auditorium. Mr, Slatalre fur- 
ther commenlpd that he could 
not understand why they have 
not been selling, since he feels 
that this spries is even better 
than last year's. 

On  October   10.  the   first   of 

this year's series will piesent 
Glenn Gould, pianist. Mr. 
Gould, called "The Musk 
World's Young Wonder'' by 
LIFE Magazine has gained In- 
ternational  fame since Ins first 
record   release   (o,   Columbia 
Records  in   1BS& 
it..x.ii Conservatory 

A native of Toronto. Canada, 
Glenn  Could   graduated    from 
ihe Royaj Conservatory of Mu- 
sic  at  Toronto  at   the   age  of 

twcKe with the highest stand 
ing In Canada, the youngest 
mUSiCUUI ever to do so. HP 
made his formal debut as solo 
i.st  With the Toronto Symphony 

GLENN GOULD . . 
Appear-, Oct.   Ml 

FCC Delays Action 
On Pay TV In Hartford Op 
Washington. Sept. js i| p| 

—The Federal Communications 
Commission today delayed ai - 
tlon on what would be Ihe first 
major tesj of pay television in 
this country. Protests again.st 
the pay TV proposal were filed 
by groups ri presenting theater 
owners 

The \W sidesti pped immc-- 
diatp approval of a proposed 
toll television station in llait- 
foid. Conn . and otdeied a pub- 
lic heanng on the application. 

The application was filed by 
the Hartford Phonevision Co., 
for a $10 million project. The 
Hartford firm is a subsidiary 
of RKO General inc. 

The FCC set (XI. 21 as Ihe 
starting date foi iis hearing 
on the application from Hart- 
ford phonevision. RKO Gen- 
eral has purchased Hartford 
TV station WHCT for thejnn 
pose of iiiauguiatmg the tin re 
ycai toll television experiment. 

The FCC said is called the 

public hearing before the full 

commission at the request of 

ilnt committee against 
pa] iv. representing the thea- 
ter Owners of America, a 
similar Connecticut group and 
five motion picture theaters in 
the Hartford area. They aie all 
opuosed to the expciuncnU 

Orchestra in 1917. From that 
time on he has made many 
tours of Canada, appearing as 
soloist with all major orches- 
tras and giving recitals in all 

' principal cities, 
He made his United States 

, debut in Washington in 1953, 
land   shortly thereafter made 
his successful New York dehut. 
Since his United States dehut. 
Glenn  Gould  has   appealed  In 
nearly   ail   ihe leading cities 
herein  tecilal and soloist  with 
orrhest ras. 

I-in..p, .in   Performance 
in   ir».")7,   Glenn  Gould  left 

for   F.urope.   making   his   first 
European appearance in Rus- 
sia. He was the fust North 
American    pianist   to   play   in 
Russia. All his conceits were 
completely SOld out and the 
Russian critics were most en 
thiisiastic. 

fiuiing 1958, Mr. Gould ap- 
peared ai four major music 
festivals, two in North Amerl 
es snd two In Europe, I le also 
represented   Canada    at    th- 
Ki uaselS  Wot Id   Fan. 
Recording    Debut 

For his recording debutf 
Gould selected Bach's Gold- 
berg Variations "I love Bach 
and    consider    'Hie    Goldberg 
Variations   one  of   his 
masterplecee," explsins Gould. 
Since the relesse of this record- 

, ing.    there   have    been     three 
more   recordings,  all  Of  which 
have received enthusiaatic re- 
view s. 

Glenn Goukfa  Intense Inter 
e«t   in   the  music  of  his    own 
timp isrefiected iii his several 
noteworthy   composltloi ■       In 
th,. la-t fi w yean rail i eative 
activity  has in en cui tailed by 
the demands of his conceit  CS 

reei. However, his first msjor 
work was world-premiered In a 
tier foi ma nee over the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation. 

Glenn Gould, cited in many 
newspapers ss being a genius 
and a phenomenon will he per 
forming at  our Auditorium on 

October 19. if you wish lo at- 
tend, purchase your llCkl tl be- 

land. 

Student Teaching 
Registration 

ens at Uconn 
AH students who are plan- 

ning to  do  student teaching in 
the ipiIng should 'de the of- 
ficial application  foi  student 
leaching    in    ICM     Pre- 
Education  (Ifflee IA the 
of    Education    before   I - 
1. 

No student will be permit- 

ted  tO do Student  teaching who 

has not been admitted to the 

School of Education, Appi ca- 

tions   tot    admleslon   to   the 

School Ol   Education and  to do 

student teaching may be Se- 
cured    from   ii.e    Pro-Service 
Education Office of the So'iool 

of Education, Room 231, Ldu- 
i cation Building. 

Sororities Hold 
First Rush 
Parties Tuesday 

Fall    rush     for   all   SI 
is in full swmg sgain on the 
Uconn campus. Tuesda) night 
and Wednesday nlghl con- 
sisted of Round Robin parties, 

The PUShees were given five 
half hour |>ei lods  t" v in e.u ft 
sorority, Those that they 
weie unable lo see T\iesday 
night were visited on Wednes 
daj 

This vear there is a smaller 
nuinliei of girls rushing be- 
cause first semester freshmen 
are   not    allowed   to   I USh   their 
first    semester   on    campus, 
However,    transfer)   were   ah'. 
lo participate in the rush pro- 
gram  this   semester. 
New    Killing 

This is a new rule passed by 
Panhellenie Council last spring 
semester.     It     was     [ell     that 
freshmen would r,..i have ha I 
a   cancr    to   familiari/e   them 

selves with  the campui their 
Iiisi semester and with sunn- 
ily  life. 

Ii was also decided that it 
IS belter to wait until the 
Freshmen  have   their  fust  Se 

mester gt ides and will  know 
if   they   vvoiil   (|    be   eligible    lo 
pledge and later to be initi- 
aled. 

Daily Campus 
To Join AP 
November I 

The Daily Campus will 
transfer its sourci ■ of news 
coverage fiom United P CSI 
International to A s s o c i a led 
Pi ess N s w s Service on 
November   1. 

Larrj  I lupuis   Editor - in - 
chief, said, "after Intensive 
consideration, we have con- 
cluded   thai   Associated   Press 
will provide us with more 
complete and accurate cover- 
age " 

The  Associated   Puss   news 
machine n .n operate from  11 
am to 10 p.m S u n d a y 
through Friday and will re- 
place the present i nlled Press 
International  machine. 

Ronald Ant rev. head of As- 
sociated Press office In New 
Haven, has assured the Camp 
us full cooperation. 

Th.  i ie i of AP new s c ovei 
age is similar to funds charg- 
ed bj UPI. The Campus has 
used the facllltli s of UPI foi 
the paal 7 yeai - 

The Incoming machine will 
he  a radio wire;  Iff  a|s,,  is  s 

radio w Ire, The Instsllatlon of 
a news wiip w«s abandoned 
bet BUSS of us  conflict  wit.h 
the needs of the paper. A 
news  w iu>  would COllei I much 
state, national and Interna- 
tional news which would be 

i onsidered superflous by t h e 
Campus,  This  would     i  , 
lalp   the posting  ,,f  H   fu||ii,r„. 
staff me,ni..,   to edit  si d  si 
leei  neiafsworth] 

"Therefore, » radio H ,. 

win  be  satisfactory   AM    our 
needs. •  la|,| \fai i,.,„. Freed". 

man. Managing Editor, "Al- 
IhOUgh    a   news   wn,.   is  more 
complete,   it  would conflict 
wi'il      the      inle,.'sts      of     Ihe 
Campns which am not as de- 
manding    as   a   professional 

"DU*    to    Us   complex 
zational    structure,    AP   win 
have   the   facilities  lo   furnish 
us with  more   complete  com* 
munioation   channels   than   We 
have had in Ihp p 

T h P    present    UPI   machine 
will opeiate m i.'ie newsroon, 
until October 91 and AP will 
Install     their    machine    on 
Novembei  1. 

Dupiiis explained the 
hours of operation as "the 
most   I Mil Ii nt.   and   ni 
f o r the publication   for o u r 
new -      M o l   e    hOUl -    w 

supei fluous for us. 
"The entiie staff of The 

Dally Campus anticipate]   a 
great   degree  r*f p,ogress    Wo 
liaVe     CO.ill dei.C.        Ill     PlC     fffll   |- 
ency and high join nah-tir tra- 

Iditions of Associated Press." 

the grou p that has, In »hs 
opinion of trie three Judges, 
the best  booth- 
(Jiinliflrntlons 

The icn qualifications Items 
on winch the award will be 
baaed   ss Follows execu- 
tion   carrying  out of dial 

tea, intent meaning that 
the group is trying to eonvey, 
representations of the organU 
Station      how    Well   It     is   done, 

Inalit]     display 
of     idea,     audience     resjionse, 
cleverness of execution ra> 
sourcefulneaa, theme, and in- 
tereal    personal Interest or in- 
Iciest  of participants. 

Donna    Cat lui o. hair- 
man of she Activities Fair, 
said that the erect Ion of 
booths will begin at 11 a.m. 
snd room assignment maj bs 
obtained HI the Information 
desk on Thursday after ii 
i in 

I »lk  singers 

Huh Demaresr, co-chairman 
of the Activities Fair, stated 
that there will be i"ik slit i > 
in th- Student Union at 8:49 
p in   i lemares went on  '•• say 
lii.it i/ all plans go througn, 
there will be a Is/* hand m 
the student Union also. 

At   Ihe   Activities    Fair,   the 
student will have an oppoi Iun« 
i'v I,, acquaint himself with 
'he varlou si tlviues on the 
cammpus 

Through slides, demonstra- 
tlon s. speskei i posters, and 
exhibits, the student Will he 
able to familiarise himself snd 
lo lorn In what he considers a 
worthwhile activity. 

I1, n si   | ,!,.,) on)  to the 
Dally   ( Hinpu,   that   the   mam 
outlying  purpose behind   ' h a 

, Aeiu itles Fan- was to acquaint 
all freshmen ami new students 
at the Uconn campus »ii), the 
v.inmis activities Hut are of- 
fered to them. 

Miss Carlucoto'tald Now is 
ihp time f»r you to learn of 
the various activities Ae- 
quaint yourself" with them for 
they can bring many enjoyable 
hours  1,1  you " 

Participating Baulks 
Although not a complete list. 

here  ate   hut   |   few   of  t h e 
booths t M s i are being soon- 

i Amateur Radio Club, 
Ph; s i ,a 1 Therapy Club, 
wins. Pershing Rifles, In- 
lervarslty Christian Fellow* 
ahlp, American Finance A«- 
sociation.    Assoristion   of  the 
United  States   A r in v.   Cheer. 
leaders, Knights of Columbus) 
Young Republicans, and Nut- 
meg, 

Also included are; Univers- 
ity Chi Istlan Fellowship, i jj. 
Ing Club, Ukrainian Circle, 
Young Democrats, tvnnn Stu- 
dents f o ,■ Kennedy, Scabbard 
and Blade, Soclelj for the Ad- 
Vl" ' mi nt 'if Management, 
Banklva club. Debate Council 
and  Pholopool. 

Ms,,, student Union Board 
'■/ Govei nors. Gsmms Sigma, 
Sigma. Secretarial Club Pan. 
hellenlc  council.  Women's 

"  " " '    *      "    II on,   Angel 
Wight,   United   Students   A«- 

lUon,   1 ti I e,  - I 

council,   Woman   Student's 
Government  Association  ;l „d 
Ihe I lady Campus, 

Also, Outing ciub. intern*. 
Monal Relations Club, Sailing 
' l,|!|. Tassels, International 
House, Math ciub, Mortar 
'■"■' • ,! Independenl Student 
Organization, and Lithuanian 
Club. 

Copy Staff 
There m i  sevi rsl  openlngd 

foi    SI ■ OIV .;   in   heel- 

Ing foi the copj staff of Hie 
Daily c.-iiiipiis. Prospective 
copy  staff members win heel 
along With the oilie. .|. p.,, i. 
meiils  bin   will  have  some  , \. 
'   '      tructlot    also. 

Although high school exper- 
leni '•   ,- preferable, 'it i, not 

. ni. 

The   first    .hi', ling    session 
will be held Monday in Ihe 
HUB SI 7 p.m. Anyone inter- 
ested can c,i,,ii,i t Sue Whit- 
ing. Copy   Editor, al  this lime. 

Attention 
\ wealing «f all people 

Interested in writing tor II» 

Feature staff of the 'HI 
Natmeg win be lobi todaj 
at   I p.m. In  Ihe III H. 

\l lelllllllli e   of   Hie   lidlovt- 
Ing  person-  is  required: 
•shan  -.hide,    BOB Obiiclian. 

-loe Marfoggi, Tanks Weln- 
~l■-in.   a ii ,1  Carrnllec   Hern- 
if any of these people ran 
not  masts  the meeting. Ibe> 
slloiild  colltacl    -sue   ICci-vd 
iiuiiiii at ih'Mn pi before i 
p.m. 
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In Choosing Activities 
When a student enters college, the 

door t«> many  extra-curricular activj- 
ia  open  to him.    College,  unlike 

high   schools, offers   I lie widest  range 
in  ;n tivilirs a student can   choose  to 
be in. 

The Activities Fair, to be held in 
the HL'B tomorrow night, gives an op- 
portunity for each student to survey 
the various activities on campus and 
make a decision to join one. 

A student wishing to join an ac- 
tivity should choose carefully and dili- 
gently and make one activity his main 
activity. College, unlike high-school, 
will not allow a student to take an ac- 
tive participation in a number of ar- 
Uvil i 

By   joining loo many activi 
student spreads him<elf mil ton thinly, 
A student should make one activity his 

main activity, and concentrate on mak- 
ing a position for himself in it. 

When choosing an activity, a stu- 
dent should choose carefully and in ac- 
cordance with his likes. He should not 
choose activities which are prestige 
builders alone. There are many activ- 
ities which are considered good to 
join because of their prestige on cam- 
put, but if a student does not enjoy 
doing what the activity calls for he 
is neither helping himself or the or- 
ganization. 

To help in your decision, come to 

the Activities rair, talk with the mem- 

bers of the organization, and ask them 
questions alxjut the activity. In this 
way each student will have the o|>- 
jnrtunity to choose the activity that 
best suits his taste. 

tr 
Concert Series Tickets 

The University Auditorium offers 
students an opportunity to view cul- 
tural events at a great savings this 
year. For six concerts, by men world- 
famous in their fields, the University 
offers s season ticket for only three 
dollars. 

Imagine seeing these world fa- 
mous entertainers for only fifty cents 
each. No where else can a student see 
people of this caliber for such a small 
sum. Students who have not" already 
bought their season tickets are urged 
to do so soon, since they are not un- 
linuted. 

Each year, for the past few sea- 
sons, the University Auditorium has 
set aside a block of tickets for use by 
students only. Every seat set aside is 
a good one with a clear view of the 
stage. 

Students who enjoy concert* and 
recitals should make an effort to get 
over to the University Auditorium box 
office and reserve their tickets for the 
series. 

Such events as this increase our 
minds both culturally and socially mak- 
ing us more cognizant of the finer 
things in the world. 

& 

Utters to The Editor: 

Humor Defined 
My Dear Miss 1,'Heureux. 

I am not overly familiar with Hie 
humor of which you speak. I am fa- 
miliar with the word 'humor.. how- 
ever, a word which you loss about with 
such benign authority. Had you troub- 
led to read further on down the page 
in Webster, you might have discovered 
the following: "Humor and wit are 
contrasting terms which agree in re- 
ferring to an ability to express a sense 
of the clever or amusing. Humor con- 
sists in the bringing together of cer- 
tain incongruities which arise natural- 
ly from situation or character, fre- 
quently so as to illustrate some funda- 
mental absurdity in human nature or 
conduct; it is a more kindly trait than 
wit. Wit is purely intellectual, often 
s|K>ntaneous. manifestation of clever- 
ness and quickness of apprehension in 
discovering analogies between things 
really unlike and expressing them in 
brief, diverting, and sometimes sharp 
observations or remarks.   Humor pro- 

duces a smile but wit produces sudden 
laughter." 

It would apiwar. Miss Carol, that 
the ability which you so generously at- 
tribute to Mr. Sahl might better be 
termed wit. Wit, Miss Carol, is direct- 
ed at the intelligent and not at those 
who "try to shut our minds" to the "in- 
secure" life which our time and society 
would force upon us. 

1 am grateful to you, Miss Carol, 
I hat you did not merely state that "a 
little knowledge is a dangerous thing" 
but that you attempted to prove it in 
.our article. 

Shakespeare, author of those "de- 
lightfully funny satires" would shake 
at your carefree use of Hie word. Sa- 
lire. Miss Carol, has as its aim 
"amendment". Its audience is the self- 
satisfied, the congenital optimist." 

No, Miss Carol, the gutter is not a 
pretty thing.    It is part and parcel of 
the life vou would shut your mind to. 

PETER G. STRONG 
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Washington 
Merry Go Round 

20 Questions AboutKennedy 

By  DREW PEARSON 
New York—There la grow-1 

Ing    feeling     around     the 
lounge*   of   the  United Nav, 
tlona  thHt  the   stage  la be-l 
Ing aet for a dramatic show-1 
dim n  between   the   Comma- 
m.I      and     tl.-     Capitalist 
wnrlila. 
If  this  glittering  gathering 

(The  following la MM  first [ rhusetta   who   refused 
In a serif* of two column* re-  rept his leadership 
printed   from  Human   Event*. 

certain   to fall.  Suppose he «•<*  article answers   twenty 
d.«-s  not get from the West question,    asked    about    each 
the revi.ion of the IX that Presidential    candidate.     The 
he wants, or the end of Mr. second part of this aerie* win 
Ilanuiiarakjold,     and      the appear tomorrow.) 
steps    toward   disarmament |    Would  Kennedy. If  elected. 
whirl,   he says  are   tied to «•  the  youngest  person   ever 
revision    of   the   LN.   Then elected President? 

Answer: YES. Teddy Roose- 
velt was not elected to the 
PRESIDENCY    until    1904. 

what does he do? 
He  must  either   admit fail 

to   ae-1 for   Eleanor Roosevelt's   out- 
spoken    opposition    to    Jack 

Answer:     Jack     Kennedy's I Kennedy  and her  remarks  in 
reputation In Massachusetts is ! her column about Joe sending 
one of utter ruthlessness.   A;; large sums of  money to  put 
39 years of age, when he saw 
that it would be to his advant- 
age, lie rudely shoved aside 
the revered dean of the Massa- 
chusetts Congressional dele-a. 
tion,  Democratic  leader  John 

his son in the White House. 'I 
suspect it may go back to th?t 
time when Jimmy Rooscvdt 
helped Joe with that Scotch 
whiskey deal." Kennedy's 
friend    said.    Maybe    Jimmy 

when   he   was   46.    In   1900. of heads of states from al- ure to the Red Chinese—ad- 
most every country in theimit that their theory about,., 
world - which Khrushchev war with capitalism, not his.)™* "" n ^a". McK n 
wanted but w. did not-does.ls right. Or he must break 1^ "£" ***"* ™J 
nol produce something be-!with the Red Chinese and J^a death In 1901 he sue 
.ides  rancid   debate   and   rau- start Russia off on a  new and,* 
ens    street 
then   the   unpas 
svar fan only degenerate Into 
definite danger. 

Pbate  and   rau- start Russia off on a new and, --- »'   "«.  " "^Thirtr, 
demonstrations, Independent   course.   The   l.t- £*■ ^SSJVSLr. £ 

- of .he cow!»>2Ln»=*fi -it*xr^jz\T:;T. 
Harold MacMlllan,   Britain's 

'eight months AFTER his 43rd of  Ohio and Tawes  of Ma 

was   Kennedy's 
birthday. 

How    good 
w*r  reeord? 

Answer: Jack Kennedy was 
a P-T Boat commander in the 

it certainly will not come ncrw, 
for two   reasons: 

1. We have given Mr. K. no 
Prime Minister,  who  original-' inducements  to   move   In our 
ly   initiated   the  summit  con- direction. 
ference   for   the   purpose   of     2. It's doubtful if the Stalin- 
pepping   up    the   prestige   of ists inside  the Kremlin would -- - -Tr- 
ials   conservative    party,   has!let  Mr.  K break with the Red!f,ac"'c during World War  II. 
rushed   to   New  York  in  the 'Chinese.    They    believe   with Hl* heroic exploits make  him 
role   of    rescuer.   Jaw aharlal i them that war may well be in- an authentic war hero. 
Nehru, the erudite Prime Min- evltahle. Did Kennedy  marry * poor 
later of India, has also come! So this leaves the resource- 
to spread his placid wisdom ful Mr. K heading toward a 
over the assembly. But It will showdown with the Capitai- 
take more than the oriental 1st world with all the milltar- 
erudltion of Nehru and thejistic overtones which a show- 
British tenacity of MacMlllan dewn represents. 
to get the UN General Assem-1    .j^ have been   why 
bly  back  on  the track of  re- Khrushchev  went   to  extraor- 

dinary lengths to bring  every 
of     the     Communist 

world     i except    Red     China. 
which  was    barred I   to   New 

McCormack, in his fight for thought he and Joe were go- 
control of the state organi/.a-1 mg to be partners. If so, hs 
tlon. Said a Boston  newsman [soon found out that when Joe 

starting a business 
.have partners.' " 

ihard as  nails;  he ia mean and       |)<>f-s   Kennedy   support   tha 
tough.   Nobody   short  of   the hill in I DSUrreaf weakening the 

who had watched hjm closely j Kennedy is si 
for a  doien   years:   "Jack  is he doesn't .ha 

voters    ia  going  to  stop  him 
from getting what he wants.'' 

Democratic     Governor s 
Brown  of   California,   DiSalle 

ban on secondary boycott* to 
allow building trnd. s to picket 
construction projects buying 
non-union product, (suoh as 
Kohler)? 

Answer: He certainly does. 
THE 

sponsible   negotiation. 
The basic trouble is thst the \r'^r\c'r 

two   men  who lead  the  East 
and the West are prisoners of 
strong political  factions  back|York.  He'kncw  that a show- 
home. 

President Elsenhower, a 
man of good motive and cau- 
tious dignity, has had his 
eye on the young candidate 
running to replace him. So he 
cannot afford to desert the 
Nixon strategy of running 
against Khrushchev and 
claiming that Kennedy la too 
soft toward Khrushchev by 
holding out any olive branch- 
es to Khrushchev. 

*        *       * 
And   Mr.  K,    .   prartle.il 

politician 
haekslappe 
eye on the 

down was Inevitable, and 
whichever way he had to 
move, he wanted the leaders 
of world communism to be 
present as witnesses and con- 
sultants. 

If thmgs moved toward 
peace, he would need them as 
supporters In any subsequent 
showdown with Red China. If 
they moved in reverse he 
would need their support for 
vwhat   might  lead   to   w'ar. 

This Is not a happy view of 

girl or a rich girl? 
Answer: Jacqueline Bouvier 

land - expecting  in  traditional 
fashion to be favorite sons — HE     INTRODUCED 
each received an ultimatum to  BILL. 
knuckle under to Kennedy or 
face  a  no-holds   barred  fight 
for the state delegation. They 
all surrendered  but they will 
Joyfully tar and feather their 
Conquerer  if he   fails to win 
the Presidency. 

If   Kennedy  Is   elected,  who 
Kennedy did  not marry  Jack i will be the Secretary of .'State 
for his money. She comes 
from a wealthy stock broker- 
age family and will herself 
be a millionaire when she In- 
herits her share of the family 
fortune. 

Was Kennedy's Puhtaer- 
prir.e winning book "Profiles 
ia Courage," ghost written for 
him? 

Answerj Drew Pearson once 
Implied that Kennedy did not 
himself write "Profiles in 
Courage," but Insiders now 
credit him with the writing. 
Some of the research was done 
by aides. 

Do labor leaders "trust 
"fear" Kennedy? 

Answer: They do not trust 
ihim. They fear he might try 
to be a "strong man" Presi- 
dent. They do not worry about 
anti-labor legislation — know 

Answer:    Stevenson    would 

Did Kennedy support the 
Forand bill which would have 
made a K.I billion beginning 
(ultimate cost, S8 billion) 
toward providing socialized 
medicine for the aged? Medi- 
cal authorities argue that free 
medical aJMWInn to the aged 
would, aa in England, fill up 
doctors'    offlcrs     with    hypo- 

become   Secretary  of  Stale   If,.hondriac«,   reducing   attention 
to the seriously III — of all 
ages. 

Answer: Kennedy certainly 
did support the Forand bill. 
HE INTRODUCED THE SEN- 
ATE COUNTERPART. 

Does Kennedy oppose the 
"Right to Loaf bill that would 
allow a person, after earning 
as little as SI.730 in wages, to 
"become unemployed'' and 
then coHi-et a. much as $2,301 

he had removed himself from 
the Presidential race before 
Kennedy got a majority at the 
convention. Now the spot is 
more likely to go to Chester 
Bowles. Because Adlai'a 
chances are no longer as good, 
some of his fans have chilled 
toward Kennedy. Their defec- 
tion may cost the Democratic 
nominee California and or 
New York. 

n Wisconsin, how  did Ken- . In      unemployment       benefits 
„edy compete  w. h Humphrey  -^  J g^g   „„,„,. 
in making  promi.e.  to  those      Answr,.. Doos ho oppose ,|7 

o, among   the  farmers  who  Be- INTRODUCED     THE 
■ neve    the    government   owes 
them a living? 

out 

HE 
BILL. 

DOSS   Kennedy   support   the 
Answer:  Humphrey pointed idUlg M>cr„ hundred 
it that during Kennedy s ear-   |^£     "J^     ,n     ,,„,„,, 

t lier years in Congress, he vot-  m {n lnducc m^tHe, u, 
,.  Ri —    ,,,.,...,.-,   „-M.-,„,„.,, —  n„un- ed   against   high   farm    SUP'IDro»nf,rou.    areas     to    build 

and     diplomatic .the   dr'"   a'  the  Vn"r* J
N!';''"*" lh<"  Kennedy will have to ports. Kennedy explained that {■   , '   nrw   fartorlr.    ln   ••„,. 

r.   h*s    had    his'"""    '""    ""'   worM*   ri"n ,relv upon the labor forces for |he was voting for the interests | f(,.. ,,,„• 
Red ( hliirsr who h,,s ""' '" '■'•  evel :*,n«f re-election   in   1964.  But  they of Massachusetts farmers who » Answc,..   KenmK|y   strongly 
Is Inevitable   to-  ,!"' ited over the   U- think  Kennedy  might  neglect  buy  feed  from  the West  and  suppolls thjs bin. 

g-ether   with   the   Stalinist* 2 "'Ent lpd ,0 ,h(" bre;,kuP °*' to "consult"  them about 
who once came close to ous- "", •Summ,t    Conference.  So 
ting hln. from  the Kremlin, j d,PIoma,s arp »'«««,hing to see 
The result:  while Eisenhmv- wha' ,",r !Cn"r ou*  'ngPm'"y 

of  Prime  Minister   Macmillan 
and   the    wise    patience    of 
Prime Minister Nehru can do 

er will be out >,f office in 
four months so tihat his poli- 
cies could be reversed by his 
successor. Khrushchev prob- 
ably can't  reverse himself. 

His bellicose speech demand- 
ing the end of Hammarskjold 
and the ham-stringing of the 
United Nations has put him 
hi a three-way bind. On one 
side is the West which is not 
going to yield to his unrea- 
sonable demands. On the same 
side are most of the African 
Republics who, thougih dazzled 
by Khrushchev's big talk, are 
smart enough  to  see through 

Finally, and most impor- 
tant, is Mr. K's problem back 
home. In the past he has usu- 
ally been able  to squirm  out 

ronage and policy matters. 
Labor leaders want to be the 
most influential part of the 
White House inner circle. 

Reuther and Meany. how- 
ever, did not oppose Kennedy 
despite their personal prefer- 
ence for Humphrey at L.A. 
They feel sure Kennedy can 
be elected; they felt Hum- 
phrey could not be. Kennedy's 
voting record, like Hum- 
phrey's, is 100 per cent pro- 

Sen. Jack Kennedy the ntA-| labor and pro-ADA. 
er day—with the result that 

to  get  the drift  detoured. 
*       *       * 

KENNEDY DROPS 
CRITICISM 

A Secret phone call from 
the office of Secretary of 
State    Herter was   made   to 

want  lower,  not 
prices. 

But   Kennedy 

. j  support higher  feed      *r 

Is    Kennedy    a    moderate? 
showed   How doe* he come out on the also 

that since 1956 (when he got 
Presidential ambitions), he 
has voted exactly the same 
way as Humphrey—for every- 
thing wanted by the farmers 
who want government sub- 
sidies. The two Senators have 

rating sheet* of the ultra-Lib- 
eral ADA (Americans for 
Democratic Action)? 

Answer: Kennedy is no mod- 
erate—despite the fact that lie 
talks that way when among 
conservatives. His voting rec- 
ord   is   almost   identical   with 

he    abandoned    one    severe 
criticism   of   the    Eisenhi|v- 

rr  udniiriislratlon. 
Kennedy had charged that 

the Eisenhower administration 
had let 10 Soviet airplanes 
refuel at a NATO base in Ath- 
ens, Greece, en route to the 
Congo, and that these planes 
had  then been turned over to 

of  Impasses  abroad.   One ad- Premier  Lumumba to deploy 
vantage of   absolute rulers  is "oops against the United Na- 
that hhey can turn somer- 
saults abroad and not have to 
account to the public at hom<\ 
But the public in Russia is 
getting a bit more uppity now. 

tlons. 
Kennedy was right that the 

Russian planes, which had a 
short range, could not possi- 
bly have crossed  the  Mediter- 

Much more uppity, In fact,' ranean, en route to Africa, 
downright unruly, Is Mr. K'S|Wi,r|out refueling some place 
Red Chinese ally and some of in Greece. And the Greek gov- 
his  own comrades  inside the 
Kremlin. 

Unquestionably.  Khrushchev 
MS adopted  a course in New 
York   of  trying  to   get  what 
he   wants   without    war.   He 
wants   to   show the Red  Chi 
MSS, who say that war is In- 
evitable, that they are wrong, 
and  that he can  wring major 
concessions from   the  West   hy 

.substituting   blustering   diplo 
macy for war. Unquestionably 
Mr. K does not want wsr. 

*        *       * 
But   suppose    he    falls   In 

New   York—as  he   is almost 

shown no interest whatever In 
the welfare of taxpayers or | Hubert Humphrey's. Lsch of 
consumers, neither of which' the two men agreed upon this 
are organized. Iacl   in  'heir  Wisconsin   con- 

Kennedy was In the hospital  ,esl' 

Ha. Kennedy ever used  his |**»JS| ■£*  etntun 

religion  to advance his Inter- 
ests? 

Answer: YES. In 1956, seek- 
ing the No. 2 spot, he and his 
aides made up charts showing I 

Intellee- 
trial. While there, he wrote jluals such a* Schle.lnger, 
"Profile* In Courage." When l.lppmann antt Galbratth say 
and under what clrcuimtances that too much of the national , 
did Kennedy make known his income Is now going to "the 
position on McCarthy? How masses." They want more of 

atholie vote doe* Mr'- Roosevelt describe;the national income siphoned 
n the plvouI awes^ insisting .Kennedy's political courage? j through higher taxes te the 
hat the wsv to win■ ih." Answp': ^s *«»a«veH ha, I Federal government - wl 

„_..-   w'.. *'y.   ,0    *,n    "^MrVv-Hherl the  Senator  as  "All.they say will spend   It  "m swing bloc was o nominate 
him- because he was a Catho- 
lic. 

This year, aiming for the 
Presidency, Kennedy has not 
been above using what his 
rivals angrily call "religious 
blackmail." He bluntly re- 
minded party leaders prior to 
the Democratic convention 
that Roman Catholics compos- 

hich 
described the Senator as "AILthey »ay will spend It "more 
Profile and No Courage" be- wisely." "i" saefe thinking 
cause for four vears he evaded govern  Kennedy In the While 
all questions about how he 
would have voted on the Cen- 
sure Resolution. Boston—55 
per cent Irish was a Mc- 
Carthy stronghold. The Irish 
vote was essential to Ken- 
nedy's re-election in 1958. Once 
that election  was   past.   Ken- 

House? 
Answer: The Egtjheads who 

subscribe to these doctrines 
idolize Stevenson; they admire 
Humphrey. They wish thai 
Kennedy had their vision of 
a "managed America." How- 
ever,  though    Kennedy    does 

ernment had permitted them 
to stop In Athens. 

However, Max Krebs, assist- 
ant to Secretary Herter, 
phoned Kennedy to explain 
that Moscow had only told 
the Greek government that 
the planes would carry food 
for the Congo, and that Greece 
had no way of knowing that 
the planes would be turned 
over t° Lumumba. Further- 
more the planes actually re- 
fueled at the Athens airport, 
not at a NATO base. 

Satisfied, Kennedy dropped 
his   criticism. 

fusal to nominate him would 
cause a bitter Catholic revolt 
against  the Democratic party. 

How well liked I. Kennedy 
by those who knew him beat- 
bis fellow Senators? 

Answer: Only Kefauver 
rates lower In the Senate's 
populsrity poll*. Kennedy has 
no sense of fair plsy whatever, 
say his fellow-Senators. One 
of the many stories they tell 
is about Kennedy's report to 
the waiting press when the 
Senate-House conference on 
the labor - reform bill was 
breaking up In disagreement. 
Jack told the press of offer- 

American colleges and uni-1 to play a leading role in our |ng concession§ he had never 
veiiitics must remember their' national life." He cited the use mentioned   In   committee.   He 

Clark U. President 
Reminds Of Mission 

«'/*?>,» :nedy -     four years later -an- not use their lyrical language 

Democratlc'vote T.'°dogen!-u»5ed ,h'" W*"   *■"■ '"   ^   ^   *"  U,0P" 
states.   He   added  that   under|v0,ed aKa,n5,   MtCalMh> 
those    circumstances,    having!    Was   there   anything  shady 
made a better showing in  the  or Illegal   about the  way  the 
primaries  than  his  rivals,  re-  Senator's   father.   Joseph    P. 

Kennedy made his 100 million- 
dollar   fortune? 

Anserw: No! The fortune 
was made in real estate, mo- 
tion pictures, stock specula- 
tions -- and whiskey. Only 
about the latter has there 
been  any  question  raised. As 

that will arrive if they can 
run the country, they are not 
worried, They know that a 
"managed America" Is inevit- 
able if all the measures Ken- 
necij has promised to support 
become law. These programs 
would give 'he Federal gov- 
ernment the full rasonslblllty 
for taking care of everybody 
from ciadle to grave and tliry 
would have   the  Federal Gov- 

mission ln society, said a uni- 
versity president while warn- 
ing of the dangers which arise 
with increasing relationships 
between universities and gov- 
ernment and industry. 

In   a speech  last week pre- 
pared for a faculty student con- 

of university professors on the j implied the conservatives were 
staffs of both presidential can- unreasonable — because they 
didatcs Nixon and Kennedy, had rejected concessions they 
stating 'The problems faced had never heard of. This false 
by our national leaders are .mplication was considered 
currently so complex and tech>, unforgavable — by Democrats 
nical that they need the re- as well as Republicans. One 
sources which are concentrat-of the members  of the  Com- 

VOflBtlOn  opening   the  college  ed   |n   our   great  universities mlttee put It this way:  "Jack 
year.  Clark  University   Presl 
dent Howard B. Jefferson said. 

respond to requests to Ktvtse 
in business and government 
and to work on sponsored pro 
Jccts, we must not permll 
these   requests   fiom   the   oil' 

typically   spoiled    rich 
son.   He   thinks   every 

and never has the importance is   a 
of  the universities  for the na- man's 

As  college,  snd  universities tmnal life been so widely recog- hody on   earth  is here  solely 
d as now." ,0 d° 'or him. But that curly- 

But, I"' added, "We must he headed  little kid is no weak- 
constantl)   alert   to avoid  the,1'"1-   Throughout   his    entire 
dangers thai go along with in-'ca!'''"■• he has proven that he 
o easing    involvement   in   so- wUI  ""> roughshod  over  any- 

aide'to define our function ami  I Sty '   II,   said, "We must be oiw who gets in his way." 
clear as to the reasons for our _ '" ls>:>'- running for the 
existence and become involved Presidency. Kefauver had the 
in  affairs outside the univer-;ac:,iv'. **«fr  ».u"PP°rt  of_ only 

purpose. 
Dr. Jefferson did not advo- 

cate retreating from inter 
coutse between universities 
and government and industry. 

Slty  only insofar as they  are1?"' spnator,  Paul Douglas of 
consistent with our distinctive Illinois,  who  disliked   his   fel- 

low-Illmoisan.    Adlal    Steven- 

pretend." he ssid. "to live „ of the univeisi.ies is "to make l^ry'Tll^Lr Vm 
quiet isolation, to Inhabit an Judgments only on the basis of ?™d£ wo * buf hTtum™ 

tower   safely    removed   11 he best available ^^"^ a"d, out In front whenever there I, 
from   the most  inclusive  per-,, rhance 

spectlve and ere must not al- linrg " 
low our active participation in 
national affairs  to jeopardize     Why ha* Jack been descrlb- 

Kcnnedy. knowing thst pro 
hibltion would be repealed, 
"made a trip to Europe with 
Jimmy and Betsy Cushing 
Roosevelt and came back with 
a deal that made Somerset la 
the U.S. agents for Hsig and 
Haig, King William and John 
Dewar Scotch whiskeys and 
for Gordon's Gin. Five yea is 
later, when Kennedy was Am 

the central government. The 
overwhelming cost of all of 
these programs would require 
the Federal government to re- 
duce the ability of the masses 
to buy what the eggheads 
contemptuously call "frills and 
gadgets " 

How  did   Kennedy  earn   the 
dislike    of    Eleanor   Roosevelt 

basasdor  to the  Court of St.'and Harry  Truman? 
Answer:   In  1919, as a mem- 

from the rest of society." He 
said. "With increasing fre- 
quency, industry and govern- 
ment turn to the universities 
for guidance and give them al- 

James, the Saturday Evening 
Post published a caustic art- 
icle about Jimmy Roosevelt, 
written by the late Alva John- 
ston, which contended that the 
President's son hsd introduced 
Kennedy, in London in 1933. to 
the British distillers who con- 
trolled the Scotch whiskeys. 
Because his government per- 
mits enabled him to import 
big quantities of Scotch and 
gin for 'medicinal purposes' be- 
fore the prohibition lav was 
repealed, Kennedy was able to 
have his Somerset warehouse 
filled to the brim wiUi Haig 
and Haig and Dewar's when 
the United States went wet 
and opened its bars. 

"When Johnston's Saturday 
Evening Post srtlcle was pub- 
lished. Kennedy heatedly de 
nied that it was Jimmy Roose- 
velt who put him into the 
liquor business. He said to re- 
porters, 'Kennedy was doing 
all ng.ht by himself before he 
ever  met   Jimmy   Roosevelt.' 

most frightening opportunities university 
s   central   function   of tin? ed   a*   "utterly   ruthless"   by I Last year a friend of Joe was 

fellow-Democrats    In     Maasa-1 speculating about the reasons 

her of the House of Repre- 
sentatives, having probably 
no serious- White House aspir- 
ations, Kennedy made aspeerh 
In Salem, Mass., saying that a 
"sick" Roosevelt at Yalta fol- 
lowed by Truman "frittered 
way what had been won In 
t lie Far East" (namely, 
China). In another sddress. 
January 25. 1910. made just 
before complete collapse of 
Nalionalisl Chinese resistance, 
lie blamed Acheson for hav- 
ing taken bad adv ice from 
"the Lattimores and the Fair- 
banks." 

How likely is Kennedy to IM 
our next Prrsiilcnt? If he Is 
to IN- il, rl.it,',I. |iow , .HI It Im 
done? 

Answer: Labor party candi- 
dates In advanced industrial 
countries have failed of elec- 
tion everywhere in recent 
years. The United States will 
be an exception only if tlie 
conservative forces fail to get 
out the votes of the conserva- 
tive majority in this country. 
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lominations To Start Soon 
' or Foundation Fellowships 
n ejection campaign prom 
g rich rewards lor the sue- 
iful candidates gets under 
« next Monday, October 3, 
thousands ot faculty mem- 
i from universities and 
tges in the United States 
Canada begin to nominate 

(ge seniors  lor Woodrow sonal interviews. Each  elected 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

lege teachers, the program an- 
nually awards 1.000 fellow- 
ships lor lirst year graduate 
study at any university of the 
recipient's choice in Me Unit- 
ed States or Canada. Candi- 
dates  are   elected  only   after 

iclivilies On (ktmpm 

Future Teachers Enroll 
Here Under Education Act 

rigorous   screening and   per- 000  five year  grant from the 

encourage   college   seniors  ofl M-*BOBiBBBaHBBBHag^gaBlBHHBBBagHglgB      Eighteen futurre college  m-leges an*  universities  across.     A breakdown of the Fellow- 
outstanding ability  to Study     A. L-. s. A.: Thc tjimunll R   g„ 6.  featured at  the meet-  «»ructors enrolled  at the Unl-the nation. I ships eciows f.ve  majoring  la 
for    advanced    <!• "■'■''  Waller Companv   of A.U.S.A. ling will be a   atik by Colonel j vprs"-v   ot   Connecticut   this    In  addition  to  the stipends; English, three majoring in in- 
(acuity  jobs  as   their goal, is  Wlll mPrl Thursday SepiemberiG.  H.  Gerhardt.  followed   by!>e»r undpr lrrrn* ot »"«  Na-they will receive, trw Unlvers-  lernational relations,  six rnai- 
administered by the Woodrow, 29  at 7   p.m. in the  Hangar, a     short     business    meeting. I'H"1*1 D*™** Education Act.ny will be allocated $2,500 per: oring   In   romance   languages. 

and   donuts    will    be      The students, three of whom Fellow  Irom the federal  gov- a n d   four   majoring   in   so- 
afterwards.     All    M>l      V' m**Tr s d'arees. coln- prnmem to help purchase spe- ciology. 

Wilson   National    MUcwMp|coleWG«rhart wiU speak"on Coffee' 
I-oundation  under   a  $24.j0O..  reccnt  R    0   T    c   changes   served 

(ellow receives a $1,500 strip- 
end   for living  expenses  plus., 
full tuition and  family allow-1, 

humanities and social sci- 
ences. Both men and women 
are eligible,   and  there   l|  DO 

Ford Foundation. 
Dr.   Hans Rosrnhaup'.   Na- 

tional Director of the Founda- 
ion. in an analysis of the past 

Coffee   and   donuts    will    be 
served, 

AlhK-IRE:  The  first  meet- 
ing   of  the  semester   will  be 
held   today  at b  p.m.  jn  En- 

*"i."' ,   vcars'  arm-ties,  reported that i gineering 207. Dean Toi 
The program .s open   to ,o!-,hp     mh,v     selpi.lrd     grants will be Ihe gu.-t speaker. Ap- 

lllL- have been   awarded   to gradu- p 11 c• 11 ops   tor  membership 
ates  from 560 different col- may be made at thli time 
leges. This is convincing proof'    CHRISTIAN BCUENCI OK- 

. .that many colleges throughout GAN'IZATION: There   will   he 
limit on the age of the candi- ,.1(, coumrV| no, on|v „1P few 'a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in 

'   0t «Pn.known one,, offer high the  Congregational Church 
Chapel. 

INTKR -  VANITY CHRIS- 
TIAX   FELLOWSHIP:   There 

lion graduate fellowships 
)n thit campus, candidates 

nominated by a faculty 
pmlttee from the College of 
(1 and Sciences. Interested 
Jents should see Mr. Delvin 
fovey in Humanities 218. 

1 announcing the opening 
the competition lor she ae- 
iiiir year 1961-62. Hugh 
y 1 or. President ot the 
odrow Wilson National 
low-ship    Foundation,   est 
fd  that well  over 9.000!awards are not asked to com-  Study Continued 
tents will  be nominated by mi t    themselves    to   college)    Almost 90 per cent o< all thf 
closing date ol October 31. 

lew ships Awarded 
lesigned to reduce a nation 

shortage of qualified col- 

,11 years  he  may have  been  out        llIy educaljOM
-. 

1..01  rollege. Those WHO rece ve 

960 State Taxes Higher 
Than Previous Year 

|roperty taxpayers in 161 of 45.» per cent drop and  Salem 
State's   169   towns    and | with a 39.4 per cent jump lead 
will see higher tax bills topped the particular categor- 

ies. ng I960 then they did last 
r. 
ccording to a survey con- 
ed  recently  by  the Urn- 

Sty   ol  Connecticut  Instl- 
ut Public   Service,  eigi'it 

Inecticut   communities   re- 
(d   lower   tax   levies  this 
than In 1959. In a similar 

p>   compiled   by  the   In- 
;ir last year six towns list- 

lower tax receipts. 

vanced Army R.O.T.C. cadets 
Miat are interested are invited 
to attend. 

Conge Crisis. 
Poor of A 
Civil War 

pleted   their   undergraduate rial equipment, library mater- 
training   at    16  different    col  ial«   journals, etc 

Castro Leaves For Home; 
Makes Promise To Return 

teaching    hut  merely   to con- 1.000   fellows  in  the   1959-60'wl" *» a meeting    onight   at 
;      .'' ,    '   ''      ° '.",    rnni,n,,»,i «,.Mv sfier the first 7    Pm-    ln    tn*     Communitv  ■»»    >-«"|0   urungma aider it senously as a poatible conUntied study_aIter^the firs r^ ^ &  ^  ^^ ^ .Motubu  „„ rf|eMPd 

career. VMr- 
The program,   designed  to cent 

end 

and  more   than  75  per 

Cuban  Premier  Castro Jias 
.  departed   New  York City  lor 

In the simmering Congo on-,,, ^ ,eI, ^ni a prom- 
aia    renewed   charge,   against ^ ,h     „„ Wl„ ,.,.,„,.„ 
ousted   Premier  Lumumba  and      Thp ^.^ t.„ban ,Mrifl|. ^ 
a warning  ol   impending  aMlL^ hm% ta m M^ ^ 

rowed   from   his  friend.  Pre- 
The newly  appointed  council,mjpr   Khrushchev.  The   Soviet 

of high  commissioners set  up!airliner    replaced   Jiis   Cuban 
p.m.    in    the    Community by   Congo   strongmsn   Joseph'airhner   that   was  threatened 

if it landed In New York Ot> 

' 
of all Fellows eventually |50ci*,e  professor in  electrical of documents on the Lumumba Th        &b,n    „rllnPri   haCe 
up  in academic positions, fngineenng  will  lead  the fel- regime.    They  charge  the  Lu-       J^ drd    on    coul-t 
he  nominated   candidates '0,w*h!P*"h ■" ,0P"--   Sa""» ™™** 'Z^^X'^l^ 1? order, tor bad debt, on beh.ll 

partment asked him  to do it. 
Wood    .aid    "Voluntanh,  no 
Compulsory, J SI 

Castro   also  left    behind   a 

The English majors include: 
Hcnjamin C. Foster, A. R 
Williams College: Robert E! 
«««. B. A . Amherst College; 
Jan von Adlmarm. R A IM. 
vcrslty at Maine; Nancv Con- 
'""•«■ B A . Pembroke C.l. 
tege: and Edward B. Mitchell. 
B-   A. Belk.11 College. 

mater! i,.,u,,,"a"°""  relations 
majors    Include:     Wlllai-d     L. 
■'•^'-.n.A. B,Sa„Kran.,s!; 

large package that arrived foil*"'"'  College;   Uoyd  Calverl 

M iA-T^l*,vr..Vn^'*'t.v: him  Just  before he     left.  The' 
police bomb squad checked the 
parcel, found a large contain- 
er of flea powder for Castro, 
and a note that read. "You 
ran probably use this." 

A. Tnnitj   college: Jam;.; 
^^..M' Unt^ity of 

I Of   the 
Who failed to win  the Fellow- 
ships   more   than  80  per rent 

Football Fans 
Have Better 
Parking Places 

of God.' 
TASSELS: There  will   he  a 

t  on  to  graduate   school  J"ssp '   meeting in   t h e  StU-  leers. 
anyway, often with financial 
I'lelp <rom other sources. Pr 
Rosenhaupt estimated the an- 
nual need for new college 
teachers at 30.000 a year for 
the next ten years. 

The   Woodrow Wilson  Na- 
tional  Fellowship   Foundation 

dent Union tonight at 7 p.m 
Please check the bulletin 
board in the Union for the 
room number. 

USHERS:   Interviews lor 
ushers lor   the concert  serie 
will be  today  from  12-2  p.m 
In 111 B 209. 

does   no,  accept applications *£"£?& SO<  >, n ... .    .     .f mere will   he   a   meeting   tor 

Russia  and  Red China  for di- 
aid  in  arms and •volun- "^'Tv,  department   has 

informed New York  City  Po 
The  council  also released 

photostat  of a  long  letter  al 
legedly     written     by     Ghana's 
President Nkrumah.    The  let- 

'  ter  to Lumumba  spells out  in'  overnment .lust    bef, 
5 detail how to deal with the U-N dtptrtura   this   aftern 

directly from students. 

University of Connecticut 
football fans will find better 
parking facilities available to 
them al all home games, ac- 
cording to an announcement to- 
day by J. O. Christian, athletic 

our of the towns reporting I director. 
this year were in the) The two practice football 
• 2,000-population class fields situated behind the. 

four were in the 2-5.000- bleachers at Memorial Stadium 
Jation category. and the freshman practice grid 
try one of t h e State's iron located across the street 
xipalilies with pupula- will be utilized for public park- 
over 20.000 saw their tax ing. according to the plan madei 

nue from  property rise. 
Haven,  with a  jump of 

Activities Fair 
Attention clubs and or- 

gan nation* — —y o 11 c a 11 
set up your dUpla>s any- 
time after I on Thursday. 
Se.pt. 2!). The Aithitiei 
Fair will heEhi promptly nt 
7 p.m. Presentation of MM 
awards will be at 9:30 p.m. 
An Information booth will 
lx- vet 11,1 downstair sin th«- 
HUB to Inform you of 
Where your booth Is locat- 
ed. known by Christian. 

To facilitate traffic and bet 
per  cent   lead   the   way. ;ter handle the flow on dates of 

fcld. wthirh led the pack in varsity football  games,   a new 
waa  hot on the heels of traffic plan will  be  placed  in. 
Haven, with a 23.1 boost effect,   beginning   at   noon   on   TQ   fto   ChOSGIt 

those dates. 
Traffic coming from the Wil     ]\eXt    MotldO\' 

11 1 members tonight In t h e 
hangar. All members are uig- 
ed to attend as voting for new 
officers will he  conducted. 

UNITED   STATES   ARMY: 
The first meeting will lie held 
tonight at   7 p.m. in  the Han- 

lice   of  Castro's   Intention   to 
return in a week or 10 days. 

The    fiery    Castro    threw 
some parting shots at the U.S. 

before    his 
..parture   this   afternoon.   In 

and "in his power struggle with:,-.„„.„•,   WOfds—"The   Amerl- 
Congo President Kasavubu. can p^i, arf 0ur friends, but 

The   warning   of   impending the American  authorities  are 
civil   war came   from  the top guilty ol lies." 
official of Leopoldvilles provin-1 CMIro ,ddM "You ,?".'V' 
dal government He forecast "Ohody in the world 1 om- 
Civil uar within one week un.mumst except Chian kal Shek. 
less the bitter quarrel between'S.vngman Rhee. Adenauer 
the camps of Kasavubu and Lu 
mumha is resolved. 

Inderjit Prakash Made 
Assistant Professor 

Inderjit Prakash,   a    former member:     teaching    assistant. 

Mi88 Commuter 

ipts. 
■song the "Big Three", 
jeport and New Haven 
listed 5 per cent hikes In 

tax levies Harttord, 
h reported a 10.2 per cent mar School 1 
se in 1959. fell oil to 2.91 "'"aide  Rd. 

limantic   area,  up  Route   195 

University of Rhode Island 
staff member, has been ap- 
pointed assistant professor of 
finance at the University Ol 
Connecticut. 

A native of Lahore. India 
Mr. Prakash received his 
bachelor's degree from Pun- 
jab University in 1948; and his 
master's   degiee   in    business 

University of California at 
Berkeley ; and consultant and 
advisor  to  industrial   firms 

He  is  a    memlvr    of    the 
American   Kconomic   Assn. 

lothers  like  him." 
When tihe Castor contingent 

pulled out of the Hotel Ther- 
esa In New York's Harlem to- 
day aiong went: 300 pieces of 
luggage, an unfinished case of 
whiskey, two glass containers 
of white mice, Fidel's personal 
refrigerator, and a goodly 
supply of new sports jackets 
in all hues. 

The bearded ones left be 
hind: 

Twelve members of the 
parly, and a rather relieved 
hotel manager. Love B. Wood 
said the Cubans paid prompt- 

Voters Note! 
All ■Meats who are reg- 

istered voters and are In- 
terested In h e I p I ng to re- 
Sleet Frank Kownlskl for 
Congressman - at - Large In 
Connecticut, are kivlled to 
» meeting ■-•lied by thr 
Volunteers for Kowaisfcl. It 
w 111 he sl tie Torkehnn 
" o m e, Junction of U'nrm- 
»'«Kl Hill and Mount Hope 
R " » d. Tuesday, October I 
al 8:30 p.m. 

Connecticut. 
The romance languages 

major, mclude: .te.n . ij", 
Dumon.. B A UmversitTo, 
OoBiMetJeut: lira. 52g °,r 

IrUarry de Ro«a, | A. Univ" 

'wf.r,r'R" Rra Ron'"', "^ "*:."•   B-   A-  Brooklyn   Col- 

Also, Mr. Irm, Podolnv. B. 
*. I ofC. r-rederick A. BusT 
,.„,,- Am"-ican international 
CoUtjre;   and Clayton   R     a, 
;r-.Jr..B.A..H.m,ltonco.1. 

The 
elude: 

will   be diverted to South   Ka Miss  Commuter iepresenta-!adminis"''"i<"'  al  the   inivcr- committee  today   recommend 
gleville  Rd.   (at  Storrs  Gram- ,jVP   for Home.oming Queen ,^i

0f
H
>,"'1

1 
Ra" J"   V*~, HP

 cd  construction  of a  building 
and   directed    to ..     _.        icceived   a   law   degree   from   ,                                                         B 

(the  site!of  the W"' b«/elcc!ed _on M0"^, Harvard    Unlv.raity   In    uGbi^r housing and treatment ol 

.  Hospital Sought 
HARTFORD,   Sept.  28   .Ify   ""'   be wouldn't  have las- 

(UPI)—  A   special  legislative 

cent this year. Largest ln-lstadium) via Eastwood Rd.:l0c,ober 3' Any 'cmal° ,om' 
in tax receipts report-[and Hillside Rd. will be a one- muter is clegible and may be 
the larger  communities way street." Imsrried or single.  TCie decis- 

Greenwia'i. with 13.7 per)    Cars coming from Routes 44 ion of the judges will be based 
■The previous year Green- and   44A  will  be  diverted   a- 0n lace,  ligure, and personal- 

placed   last    in   boosts,,ound campus, along Route 195 
the big  towns,  with a to South Eaglcville Rd.    Tral- 

*r cent jump. I lie from  Route 32  will  be  di- 
the communities in the; reeled up South Eagleville Rd . rd al l,1e information deafc ui 

OOO-population class. Wa-'to Westwood Rd. where it will!the Administration building 
«vn.  With   a 22   per  rent join Hillside Rd. and at  the control desk in the 
led  the way.  Last   year 

|rrtown listed a 6 per eenl 
Among the towns of 5- 

Hillside Rd.. from   the   Audi-jsiudenl Union. 
lorium to the Stadium, will hel    -„»„,«_,«   „,,.,  u»   avail „, ..       ..    , ...       , .,       Contestants   mu*t   he   a\aii- .closed to vehicular traffic while 

(•population. New Mil-j these regulations are in effect. ,»ble ,or Interview between 1 
1 33.9 per cent leap DM in the event of heavy rains and 4 p.m. by appointment on 
Three other towns in this!wnich would necessitate closing Monday October 3 in room 218 
reported tax levy boosts 0f these fields to public park- of the'commons. The finalists 
ccaa of 30 per cent. 

Ibanon's 31.6 Increase was 

department.   Easton. 
tax   revenue   dropped 

per cent  m 19.)9.  tacked 
inother   9.2   per  cent  dip 

year. 

from   the   Auditorium   to   the the  first   coffee  at  the Thata 
Stadium. jSigmaChi fraternity on Mon- 

Huge signs will he erected at day   evening, October 3 at   7 
all   intersections to guide vial- p.m.  The fmalists coffee will 
tors to proper access roads to be held on the following Mon-1 

the   towns   under   2.000- the stadium on Saturday morn   day. October  10 at 7  p.m. at 
llation,  Eastford, with a Ing. 'the Welta pi Sorority. 

ity. 
Applications  may  be secur- 

and is currently a PhD. can 
didate in Harvard's Graduate 
School ol Business Adminis 
tration. 

juvenile mental patients. 
The facility would house 50 

patients under lfi years of age 

Mr.   Prakash   Is conducting !"nd "* built on ,n.* *round, of 

research on planning problems 
faced by large and small man- 
ufacturing firms. His doctoral 
thesis ron>isti of an intensive 
study of "longer-term plan- 
ning In a large manufacturing 
company In the ethical phar- 
maceutical Industry" 

Other posts   heid   by   Mr 
Prakash   include:    MIT' staff 

the Connecticut State .Mental 
Hospital at Middletown. 

The proposal will go before 
l.'ie 1961  Legislature. 

Committee chairman Alfio 
C. Urbinati feels that the 
youngsters would progress 
more rapidly if placed in such 
a separate unit. 

tro  bark unless the  State De- 

.   Sadlak Speaks ■-,. 
TOI.LAND. Sept. 28— (UPI) 

— Former Republican Con- 
gressman • at - Large Antoni 
Sadlak said tonight that the 
'so-called benefits" in the 
Democratic platform r o u I d 
"turn into new burdens." 

Sadlak told a Tolland audi- 
ence that "Thinking persons 
will COfialder very carafUlly be- 
fore they seek newer and 
greater spending by the fed- 
eral go\ernment." 

Sadlak is seeking re-election 
to the post ihe lost two jeats 
ago to Democratic incumbent 
Frank Kowalski. 

smong the towns of 2-5.- 
population   and   Somers' 

ing, traffic will be touted to will be notified between 4 ano 
the Armory Field parking area r> p.m., and the final decision 
which has been in use previous of Ihe judges will be made at 
ly.   However, vehicular traffic 5 p.m, 

of 33.6  led  the  field   in will be banned on Hillside Rd.     Miss  Commuter will  attend 

FRENCH 1-2 
Objectives of Adjectives 
Prof. Amour 

A broad study of the adjective ban in syntax with hem soir, ben ami and 
bon grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
illustrating the fact that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces oil that water 
removes. Examination of adverse effects on hair resulting from drying 
action of water compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonics. Exhibi- 
tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context with the opposite 
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic keeps hair neater 
longer and attracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework drills on 
Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims 
al getting along in any language . .. especially the language of love. 

Jnne filles prtfrr homines who use 
'Vaseline'Hair Tonic/or bon [rooming! 

Vaseline 
HAIRTONIC 
In the bottle and on your hair 
the difference is clearly there! 

Vaseline 

Heeling For 

Daily Campus 

Begins Monday 

HAIR 
TONIC 

JOIN NOW! 

Ueonn Experts 
On Business 
Offer Courses 

A team of University of ton 
nectieut business experts Is so 
ing out into the field this fall 
to help Connecticut appliance 
dealers and contractors to 
spruce up their business opera 
lions. 

A series «f sis lectures win 
be offered by four Uconn pro- 
fessors at centers located m the 
Hartford Electric Light Co. An 
ditorium, WetherfsOcld, ,, (>„. 
iral State College. ,»»,>« Rrj. 
tain; and at Southern Connect- 
icut State College. New Haven. 

Co-qwniora of the progenm 
which got undr way Mondt) 
In Wethersfield, «re the Hart 
ford Electric Light Co., the 
Connecticut Light and Powet 
Co., and United Illuminating 
Co. All rlasses meet from 7 
to 9.30 p.m. 

Lecture topics. Instructors, 
meeting dates and class locale 
follow: 

'Management Techniques", 
Ant Prof. r. K. Lindsay, New 
Britain, Sept. 27; Wet hers field. 
Sept. 19; and New Ha\en. (>ct 
3. 

"Credit and Service'. Prof. 
Nelson Shafer, New Britain 
Oct t Wethcrsfield.. Sept. 26, 
and  New  linen, Oct. 10. 

"Advertising, Public Relations 
and     Communications".    A 
Prof. Roland    C.   Smith,   New 
Britain,   (let.   11;  Wethcrsfield,  KlC/lOrC.   NoVtllt 
on. .3; and New Haven, Oct. 17. 

' Financial Management". New 
Britain, OCt 1R; Wethersfleld, 
Oct. 10; and New Haven, Oct. 
M. 

"Merchandising, Market An 
alysls and Trade-ins", Asst. 
Prof. Thomas L. Davidson. 
New Britain, Oct 2.">; WMn 
ersfleld, Oct 17; and New Hav- 
en, Oct. 31. 

'lifford E, O'Connor, 
iv 1 L V *-™mon; Hari 
oJ^"^1'"' B' A" Unlv of 
t,^*   '    Watson 

vers^'v        \ M. Brown Ini- WMty:   and Cyril   R   F,>n m*n. B    A    r}^,i,  ,' unrfsi    .    "..    ark   ' "'versity 
«"1 M. A . Univ. 0/ Klonda. 

Vft'C Passes New 
Vrat Scholarship 

Regulation 
Chapel liul.N.C- -According 

W ihe new fraternity scholar- 
•Wp regulation, passed by the 
University of North Carolina's 
Standing faculty committee on 
IraUmlUea and soioritles. at 
least HO per cent of the actives 
must have a  "C" average  by 

1960      °' lh* '*" ***** '" 

The Oral failure to maintain 
this standard will result m an 
official reprimand and warn- 
ing; the second violation will 
result in loss of rushing priVi- 
leges in Ihe following semes- 
ttt and until the grades have 
been brought up to the stand- 
ard. The "C- average Is for 
aai li semester, not an accumu- 
lative average, The "C" aver- 
age lo, initiation will be main- 
tained. 

Work done by individuals 
during summer school will 
have no effect on the semes- 
terly computation to determine 
if a fraternity ran meet the 
academic standards. 

<s Instructor 
In School of Ed 

Richard   K.  Neville,  a   for- 
me r supervising principal  In 

Berlin,   Conn.,   p u b I I e the 
school system, has been ap- 
pointed an Instructor In th» 
L'conn School of Education. 

"Selling  Promotion   and   An- 
sjyais   of   Retail   Operations".!™ , 
Mr.  Shafer. New Britain,  Nov.l1?1'* degree in education  from 

A native of Brooklyn, N   V , 
Ir. Neville received his bache- 

i;  Wethersfleld,  Oct. 24; and 
New Haven. Nov. 7. 

Registration   for  the  certlfl 
cate courses can be handled in 

Central Connecticut State Col- 
lege In 1933 and Ills mastei s 
degree m school administra- 
tion from  the Teachers' Col- 

person,  the  night of the flnt|}*fi "* <:°lurnbia University 
1 lass meeting, or by mail. The  in  1937- 
latter applications should he ad 
dressed to Albert I. Jefil is 

1 of Unlversit) Eaten 
• ion, SIOITS, or to the trade co- 

1 Igers* of Hart- 
lord Elect 1 CUfcP or United 
Illuminating. 

Mr. Neville Is a specialist in 
elementary siiiool education 
and has also been critic teach- 
er anil Instructor in education 
at Central Connecticut State 
■ 1. ii grade school teachei at 
Greenwich. 

s 
0 
c 
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Event 

Coming? 

For A GREAT 
Band 

(all  Dave (ohn 9-4520 

FRED'S  REST 
Homelike Almnisphere, Good Food 

New Management 

■v«%riiNr  is * oi r.isriRio i«ui»«« or CMISIBHOUGM PONU I M. 

NASSIFF ARMS 
SPORTING GOODS 

Bowling Equipment 

Duck and King Pin 

794 Main St WUlimantic, Conn. 

Fiano's Restaurant 

a good place to 

EAT 

Rt. 6 and 44A 

Bolton 

TOMS 

BLUE and WHITE 

Just Good Food 

nOl'TK   IBS 
ALTNAVEIGH INN 

STOKR-S.  CONN. 
Telephone liA 9-4190 

LUNCHEONS   K-EBVED   IKO.M  Me. 
DBOflEM SKRVED   FROM  $2-00 

Overnight  guests accommodated from  $3.50 per  ■oraMI 

LINDY'S   RESTAURANT 
70  I MON   OT 

BANQUETS 
WILUM ANTIC 

CATERER* 
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Play-By-Play 

V 
By Ken Gold 

THE 
GOLDEN 

MEAN 

UConn Booters Bounce Wesleyan 3-1 
By   TOM  FA7.7.INA 

to Sport*   NUN 

The Uronn soccer team won 
.t« HCOnd game In a row ya» 
Irrilay   when il   rWeatcl  W» 

S 0 on the L'conn home 
ground!. 

Thr fir*t   prrind of the gam" 

staiietl  OUl  with   nnihrr  Iram 
able to control the ball. Even- 

the    Htiakie    huitltn 

potMMlon but were 
unahlr to land any of the 12 

ihOU taken by the L'conn line- 
men. 

It's I Conn's fourth down on the Yale one inch 
line with only 50 seconds loft to K<> in the half. The 
Huskiet an in th« huddta while the clock runs on -48 uaiiy 
locondi to go '"• W—and here come the Huskies to 
the line of scrimmage. Thai's Tom Kopp under center 
With a fourth down and one inch for the Tl>. Kopp 
takes the snap—ho hands off to Minnerly—Minnerly 
crack-; the righl side, and— he's over; it's a ton. hdown. 
Uconn dent, the Yale end /.one to make the wore 8-6.       "'" s""""1 ,*nod. I""vr'1 '" 

This is play-by-play action as you hear it by radio ''"'"'' s*»""'" *■' |,p llH'1 

di ription. Play-by-play broadcasting'can be one of the 'ln!,ll> "°n the battle of set- 
most fascinating arts to master in sports. Although ''"g •''* •»>» 'n ahapa. The 
tl i- Writer hai not yet mastered the craft, it was my »o>s in Blue out ran the visit- 
pleasure to hare in the wills play-by-play broadcast- Inj team and In doing so made 
tag of lasl week'- Yale-Uconn clash. For those iporU li possible foi the Huskies "> 
fans who have heard radio and TV game descriptiov soon Thli was th« second 
and are curious as to just how they come about, the ,0,1 (or Myron Kraeij in two 
remainder of this particular epistle will i,e devoted to „ame, 
jn-i such an explanation. ' vnt 

wins broadcasts   all   (he   Uconn home football L,   ,|„, 
games and many of the away contests. For awaj games, 

the   Huskies  got  back 

on    |)M   field    afler    half -iiiiie 

sen) on locations which usually \i Ul'l Z"m"l 1° h,ic '"s' T 
dude- two announcers, who alternate on play-by-play1 ,p,L      y 

came Its) Saturday,    il-rl John Chapman. 
naekfielfl coachl LtUTy Pancier.T. end ,. 
Bill l.oik.i, line coach; Nick Rodls, freshman 
coach  and Head Coach Bob IngaJU,    These 
five  men  are  largely  responsible   for  the 

Till. \KrtV ABI.K L'CONN COACHINI 
"7"  l"" ■""«un«wrB, WHO alternate on piay-oy-piay -       .. " "     STAFF who should he very proud ol Ihrm- 
anil color, a spotter, an engineer, and the special events "a" ln ,hr r,r*' """• lh' L*"'-    selves liter me Uconn shewn,,; .-,( the Vale 
director of ihe station, Actually each of these Individ- ""'1', h"" ,hp Husgiei 10 uic 
uals is capable "f doubling on another job if need die- bal1 *nd •cored In    the    brsl 
tstes. minute  of  l.he  lerond  half  on 

Tlie actual broadcasting la broken down into two,' gr'""t corner sll0t by Invin 

catejfories:  color and  play-by-play.  Hofoie the  start of     Uronn   retaliated,   however. 
the  Earns, the announcer doing color reads off the"h™ ?f. ?""'"«,"pp    'V 

■Jftf S > :»;•" #r rK,Ti' T ""• ""vlm VfSZSZ ThLTwa.mS» and offensive and defensive tactics of both squads, Dur- thtrtl goal for Curran In two 
lug the name, the color man comes on during the time games, 
Otlts to chart the progress of the contest and comment1    The    last   quarter   was   an 
upon key plays. .other battle of feet and Drains 

The play-by-play announcer describes the actual on- !",|lh"1' ,f,«ni getting the bail 
tbe-field action. He has several aids to help him follow I"1!'.'!L,',".'s 

the course of various plays. The spoteer usually sits 
directly alongside the announcer. He li equipped with 
1 large pin board and  several small cauls representing ov 

near upsel of the touted Yale eleven. They 
are hoping for a win over Rutgers this week- 
. id in the Uconn home opener. This should 
be ,1- good a game. Rutgers has an up and 
coining team that would like to raise its 
position by knocking off  Uconn. 

'l'conn Photo>. 

kich player on both teams. 
The player cards are sel   up   in 

tensive formations, for the 11 positions, This is how 
the announcer keeps track of substitutions. As each 
new player enters Ihe game, Ihe cards are switched on 
the board; so si any given time, the announcer can 
glance at Ihe board and tell exactly which men are in 
the ball game. This is an Important asset, hecause way 
up in the radio booth il is oflen impossible to make 
out the numbers on player jersie 

The spoiler fulfills anolher important function. 
Equipped with a pair of high-powered hinoculars. he 
scans the play to check the identity of the hall carrier 
and the man who brings him down. 

So the play-by-play man describes the handoff or 
pitchout, even though he might not be completely sure 
who has the ball, example—Kopp and off to one of his 
halfbacks . . . Then the announcer glances to the 
board; the spotter will either point to the hall carrier 
or whisper his name, so the announcer can complete 
description of the play. 

Other aids that the announcer has include the 
scoreboard and public address system. The scoreboard 
shows the yard location of the bail, down number and 
number of yards needed for a first down. The PA an- 
nouncements are of value only if the announcer finds 
himself far behind the play, 

So basically, that's the story. Over the radio it 
doesn't sound very complicated: hut the voice that 
coine; over the airwavs represents mote than the ef- 
forts of the individual controlling the breath. Withou 

To get away Gom a GRlZZiy^ 
wrs GAINIUS 

^if wEGer 
AC80SS n* 

PftPlDS 
^HE'U QUIT1 

Finally Uconn hackfield 
men came in conact with 'he 
ball and Started to kick it 

er the Cardinals' defense. 
giving the Uconn forwai-d. 

■epre entative of-jTom Strong, possible shots at 
the  goal. 

Tom   was  unable   to   break j 
away from the fast  fullbacks, 
but  Myron  Kraal]  put in his' 
second  goal to bring the score 
to  .Tl  with  only five seconds ' 
of the game remaining. 

Student Seats 
At Home. Games 

Students attending home 
football games are remind- 
ed they must show their 
ID cards for admission, not 
only to nhe game, but also 
to the student section in 
th» Stadium. Athletic Busi- 
ness Manager Philip Barrv 
stated today Sections A. B 
and C are reserved for stu- 
dent s on a "first conn, 
first   served"  basis. 

N11 one else will be allow- 
ed in sit there. Barry said. 
U aludents wish guests to 
sit with them in this sec- 
tion, hey may purchase stu- 
dent section tickets for 
their guests In the ali'ilctic 
office. Barry stated. 

Husky Football Statistics 
TKAM   STATISTICS 

Uconn 
183 
.is 

9 
6 
0 

31.0 

Yaids Rushing 
Yardl Passing 
Passes  Attempted 

ompleted 
Passes i [ad Intercepted 
Punting Average 

Opponents 
159 
44 
13 
7 
1 

427 

INDIVIDUAL- PASSING 

Player 

Bishop. Dave 

Kopp, Tom 

Nel Scoring 
Alt. Comp. Inter. Gain Pass 

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING 

7 4 0 

2 2 0 

PUNTING 

39 

9 

Player 
Bishop, Dave 
Minnerly, Bill 
Kopp.   T'»n 
Rinaldi. Ralph 
Barbsrlto, Pete 
MegaktttS, Anthony 
Team 

Ci'iies Net <;ain Avg. 
3 

is 
9 
4 

17 
4 

59 

-6 
68 
is 
12 
77 
16 

1S2 

34 
2.0 
3.0 
45 
4 0 

17.T 

INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING 

Player 

Minnerly. Bill 
Kopp, Tom 

Player 

Minnerly.  Bill 

Avg. 
Punts Yds. Per Blocked 

33.0 
1 

PAT-2   Pts. 

•    1 8 

5       165 

SCORING 
TD    PAT-1 

1 1 

Player 
Minnerly. Bill 
Kopp. Tom 
Barbsrlto, Pets 
Nelson. Tom 
Romine, Don 

Caught 
1 

2 
1 
1 
1 

Yds. Scoring 
Gain Pass 

•1 0 
10 O 
10 O 
6 0 

13 0 

Uconn 

8 

RECORD -TO-DATK 

Yale 

Uconn vs Rdlgers 

October 1 at Uconn 

Opponents 

11      ' 

Syracuse, Mississippi Top Big Tew 
Bj r a c u s e ami Mississippi 

'have   picked up where   they 
I loft off a year ago as the na- 
tion's number  one and  tw o 
football teams. 

The first   weekly   ratings ny 
the United Press Internation- 
al Board of Coaches show ihe 

i Orangemen   in first   place and 
the Rebels right behind them. 

Mississippi is the first place 
choice of 16 of the 3"i coaches 
,whlle Syracuse   garnered  II 

first     place     votes.    However,   Iowa   are   next   with   Georgia 
the defending champions out- 
polled Mississippi 19-12 in sec- 
ond  place ballots. 

Tech and Clemson rounding 
out the top 10. 

In  Ihe second group  are 
Syracuse lota led 326 points, .Tennessee, Minnesota, Michi- 

19 more than Mississippi. gan Slate and Alabama. Texas 
Rose Bowl winner Washing-1and UCLA in a tie for 15th. 

ton is third, Illinois of tneltihen Arkansas. Navy and 
Big Ten is fou r t ri and big Notre Dame in a tie for 18th, 
eight    contender    Kansas    is;and    Michigan    and   Missouri 

Sports Editorial 

Second Guessers 
Don't Help Much 

By JBFF I.KVINK 
Sports Writer 

Saturday's defeat to our tough foe from New Ha* 
ven was a bitter one. It hurt the Uconn fan to know 
that once again the Halls of Ivy would sing out in 
conquest of his team. Who, then, was to he the scape- 
goat of the agonizing- debacle. Not the l'conn line th; t 
played such an aroused game against the much pul>- 
lici/ed Yale stalwarts. Certainly not the big Husky 
backs who took good advantage of the openings given 
them, and who ran like something out of the Big Ten 
all afternoon. Surely someone other than lady luck must 
be blamed for defeat, but who? 

The University of Connecticut isn't much different 
than any other college in this respect. Take one look at 
the sidelines this Saturday and you'll see a rugged 
looking gentleman pacing up and down in front of the 
Husky bench. Ho i- Bob lngalls and his job can be the 
most frustrating in all of sports. He is the coach, and 
last week he was the coach of a team that outplayed 
the opposition but still lost the game. 

Saturday's game against Vale was one Monday 
morning quarterbacks feast on. and it seems that this 
week the campus wolves have been growling more than 
usual. 

ASSORTED COMMENTS 
Comments have run from—"Sure they say lngalls 

is a nice guy, but so is my father. What we need here 
is a football coach",   to "That  conservative so-and-so 

j wouldn't know a double reverse if he saw one." * 
In my humble opinion, these individuals, who are 

all to numerous, should wake up and realize that a bet- 
ter job of preparing the players, mentally physically, or 
strategically could not have been asked for. 

lngalls and his staff worked hard—very hard—In 
searching  for the  replacements that  would give the 
solid first squad some depth and the results were satis- 
fying even in defeat. A team without adequate replace- 
ments that would give the solid first squad some depth 

j and the results were satisfying even in defeat. A team 
' without   adequate  replacements  cannot play   its best 
football in the second half of a game and yet Connecti- 
cut did. Why? Because sophomores prospects like Bar- 
berito, Boudreau, McDonough. Magaletta and Koury, of 

l whom not much was expected early in the season, did 
! not show their greenness in the big Bowl and played 
much like their veteran counterparts. This was only 
due to the hard work done by lngalls and his aides this 
spring and fall, and helped the depth problem tremen- 
dously. 

RUGGED GROUND ATTACK 
Secondly, the local   experts didn't seem to think 

tltat  the Huskies could move on the ground against 
what they called "Yale'-s big, mobile, experienced line," 

I but apparently lngalls  did. and  so he stuck to what 
1 he thought was  the   most suitable   offense for  this 
year's teams against Yale—a rugged ground attack and 
almost pulled it out. 

TJiere also is no doubt that the squad was 'up' for 
j tlie game. This, maybe, was just as important a task 
for lngalls as the physical part of it. 

Make no mistake, however, it is not necessary to 
bring out the crying towels, nor are we insinuating that 
anyone is hollering for Mr. fngall's neck. But I believe 
that credit should lie given where credit is due, ami 
hope is expressed here that those who growl the loudest 
will be at the game cheering for our Huskies this Sat- 
.uday against Rutgers. It will be needed and appreciated 

1 am sure. 

fifth. 
Three olher big ten schools. 

Northwestern, Ohio State and 

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

\fceroysgotit... 
at both ends 

ir^ 

QlW. IW s  4  - 

deadlocked for 20th. 
A total of 32 leams reeeiv- 

ed votes in the season's first 
balloting, b u t Syracuse and 
Mississippi were the only 
teams named on all 35 ballots. 

Sj iacute opened its cam- 
paign with an easy 85-7 Vic- 
tory over Boston University 
but face fifth ranked Kansas 
on Saturday. In another game 
involving ranking teams, 
Northwestern  takes an Iowa. 

BULLEflN 
UNITED NATIONS — The 

U. S. has put President Eisen- 
hower's five-point African de- 
velopment program he fore the 
I'. N. General Assembly. The 
President outlined the plan In 
his address to the U. N- lasi 
week. 

Pride of Wtndham  County 

Willi 
Bowling Centre 

Opening Early October 

* Plenty of Free    Parking 

* :t2 Brunswick Automatic lanes 

* Conveniently Located Across From Radio Station WlLl 

* Pineal Brunswick Houling Kquipment 

* Full Luncheon Facilities 

*■ Well Stocked Equipment and Sports Shop 

Join Fun-Loving, Active 
Americans - - - BOWL 

Telephone 
HA 3-9949 
GA 9-4242 

Route 6-North Windham Rd. 

Willimantic, Conn. 

Search in* for Something? 

Cantyu* CCmiirUib 
x:::::::|X;:v;;.:v:;;:::>;v:':-:-:-X'X':vXv:v 

LOST 
Len«ln»   W«l   i<    pM,   In   Mmlfnl 

tnion.   Stward  otwrta   c«n  CM. 
,,; i oi reti rn to Alsop A. 

tertian    rain- 
coat    taken    h.v    nnsinke   al   1 ne-n 

. afternoon   I'lute call i 'ha 
^ at Delia /.cto.   

FOB RENT 
3  reom trailer suitable  tnr 2 pen- 

,, ■     phoiw  HA   ' 
i room house, furnished   f;i 

itova and refrigerator. Suitable for 
i   or   »   adulis,   l"   mllei   from 

-    Sgr.   per  month.   Call   In  tha 

Modern  I r it apartment, unik- 
.lani-e   In   Unlveriltr.      - 

refrigerator mpplied.    CaU ua 
  

pleteb  furnhtned, 
winterised.    13 miles from campus. 
In I'll ■ per    nmnlh    plus 
utllltj. tall  in Mani'heaier. Mlunell 
Mrraa. i 

FOB SALE 
nnnkraaa to fit atudent dtika. 

Knolly pine. 2 ahelt's high, appro* 
30" «ide, 13.00 «. Phona GA 9-216" 
aller 5. 

""Trailer Ni i   Moon   Model. 
Completely winterized and ael up 
for immediate IIMng. lenaen'a Koil- 
IIIK   mill   Trailer   rark.    Call GA 

WANTED 
Kvperlenecd waller or waltresa 

r, weekend unrk. Apply In i»er»on 
between K.U0-7.U0 P.M. Altna%eigh 
Restaurant. 

Part time dishwasher avenlnga 
from s-fl P.M. Call In peraon nt the 
Almaielgh between 6 and_7 P M. 

hour waiters m work Monday- 
Thursday at night meal. Call Malt 
Ausustine. EM. 611, Sherman 
House.  

'.i Pyraruae. Albany or si. 
Clnlt] any weekend Call Marilyn 
Blm-k,   W heeler-!'.   OA   »-2S"R. 

CAMPUS DANCE 
8:30 P.M.—12:30 

FRIDAY SEPT. 30 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
STORRS. CONN. 

Guest Singers &  Drum Solo 

By Butch Podmore 

Music By 

Sun Liners 
Jazz & Poetry 

Students Only 

Admission $.99 

3000 Summer Jobs s   ce 
. r AD'I NI IRI 

in Europe       F,_ 
ASIS European SAFARI   A 

R 0 M A NCI vvmtt Ti), 
.•■•• i - •• IMAflQN SI KVICI 
lahni'raita !••   F»ANK«U«!  MAIN NE y PI ■■    IVI 

i 

MI 9-96:53 

ALSIDE 
BAKED  ENAMEL ALUMINUM   SIDING 

DECO  HOME   IMPROVEMENT CO. 

19  STRICKLAND  BTREET 

HANCESTEB, CONNECTICUT 

For Examples. Look al Lenard  l)o»d, Dttf Lane 

ALSO   6 Willow Brook Road 
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